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Note by the Secretary-General 

In connexion with the discussion held at the l820th plenary e1eeting of the 

General Assembly, on 4 December 1969, the Secretary-General has the honour to 

transmit to the Members of the Assemb l)' the following information regarding the 

commemorative stamps and medals for the t1·1enty-fifth anniversary of the 

United Nations. 

Commemorative stamps 

L. Beginning in March 1969 designs foe- the stamps >rere solicited, and the final 

design was selected in June. The selection of a printer was carried o~t. in 

September and a contract for the printin:; Has entered into in October. The 

printer is no>r i.n the process of compleci.ng the design proofs of the stamps. 

Under the present schedule they are to be prit:ted and delivered prior to 1 April 

in order to be available for the iss•J.ence date of 26 June 1970. 

2. If the present arrangements are to be scrapped and the stamps ( t~ree 

denominations and one soclvenir sheet) aTe to -be redesigned it '\rould ir:.~v,.olve the 

follO'Jing consequences. Ne>r stamps canroot be designed and printed irl time to be 

available for 26 Ju.ne 1970. It will be '"ecessary to change the issue date to 

late November 1970. This will brine; aoout corlGequential changes in the issue 

dates of other United Nations stamps. In view of the publicity already given to 

the United Nations stamr: s~hedule for 1970, it will have an adverse effect on the 
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sale of stamp;; and the consequential revGnue. Furthermore, the United Nations 

would be required to pay da:nae;es in the amou.nt of $5,000 to $10,000 to the printer 

~'<'iLh 1Jt-w~-v, .'1 r..::ont:.~:.;ct l:.as already been signed for the stamps already designed. The 

potential loss of revenue from the sele of stamps could amount to about $600,000 

(40 per cent of the 2nt.lcipated reve"'JC of ;a.5 million). The complete 

rescheduling o:i-. United Nations stamp issues for 1970 ~~7ould also involve expenses 

for staf1~ serviceo and increase in cont:cactuaL charges with regard to the printing 

of other stamps planned for issuance. The schedule of the stamps pl""OCi.'a~me for 

1970 "as cleccided Llpon in order to coiacide 11ith various events of the year and 

taking into account the need for spacinc intervals between different stamps 

issues. f-\s a result of the reschedulinc of United Nations starr.ps issues 1 the 

status cr thR United Eations Postal Administration would be adversely effected 

in the eyes of catalogue prcdncers of various nations. 

3. Incidentally, tuo countries have already issued commemorative starcps with 

the 11ords 11 Pf!ace und Progress 11
• 

Commerrjorct:!_ve medals 

~-.. Ncc,;ottar.ions ·vere conducted in Octo:)er 1vith a number of firms and a contract 

1-H-18 entered into iiith rr mi.nt .i.e. November) providing for a rninimu;::;. royalty of 

<)100 1 000 for lieences to sell the medals ou a world-wide basis, and 11ith a 

LJOf3sibiltGy that the royalties may reach $230,000~ This contract II2S agreed to 

by lohcc mint on the unc1erstanding thrct it 1wuld be able to strike the medals early 

in 1')70 and that Horlcl-1?idc distribution of the medals could take place throughout 

that~ yeF.tr. 

) • ~rhe -~~olJ.orLng consequences are o.Dtic ipated if the medals are to be changed. 

Complete rodesicninc; of the medals in their present form. would be requil"ed since 

there is in(::nffj.cient spece to inclLldc the theme uPeace, Justice and Progress 11 in 

Cive languRges. It may -iJ<:1rely be possibLe to amend the theme to read 11 Peace1 

Just ice J Progreo s 11 
\·Ti. thcut an 11 und 11 in the five languages, but there is no 

guaract·,o8 1vhether the L:=tterj_ng o:f the medals in small sizes would be clear and 

legible. A rederdgning -~·,'DLlld 5 .. nevit&bly d.Glay production and distribution. 

Furthermore, the sttJ .. ~activeness of the medal would be diminished and the guaranteed 
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minimum royalty reduced by a significant portion. In view of the rechced revenue 

from the sale of medals, the United Nations may encounter difficulty in finding a 

fire1 prepared to underta:ce the project. The medals could alternatively be 

redesigned using only two official lan:pages but this '•auld sacrifice some of 

the international character of the medals and their attractiveness in some areas 

of the world. 

6. The implications of the three alternatives, namely (a) to scrap the stamp 

issues and medals already planned; (b) to call for nevr designs, and (c) to go 

ahead as originally envisaged, will be as follmrs: 

(l) 1o scrap the stamp issues and r.1edals as planned: 

(a) Payment of damages to contractors: $7,000-$12,000; 

(b) Loss in revenue of sor.1e $l,730,0CO; 

(c) Loss of publicity in the phitatelic and numismatic circles 

around the '1:-!Drld for the b1enty-fifth unr.iversary; 

(d) Embarrassment to the Unitec' Nations Postal Administration ar,d possible 

damage to its stature. 

(2) 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

to . issue 

To call for nel-l designs: 

Payment of da·:nages to contractors: $6,000-$10, 000; 

Loss in revenue of some $700y000 from both the stamps and the rnedals;, 

Embarrassment to Member Governments 1vho l:~ave issued and are planning 

stamps vi th the Hords 11Peace acd Progress 11
; 

(d) Delay in publicity and redLlccion in effectiveness of the nromotional 

value of both the stamps and medals fo:.~ the t1·1enty-fifth anniversa_cyj 

(e) Adverse effect on stature and reputa·tion of the United Ne.tions Postal 

Administration. 
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(3) T0 go ahead as planned: 

(a) Revenue from stamps and souvenir sheet estimated at $1.5 million; 

(b) Revenue fran medals guaranteed minimum of $100,000 with possible 

maxtr:,.um. of' $230, 000; 

, (c) Adequate put·licity on worlc1-uj.de basis of the tv1enty-fi:;:'t::1 anniversary 

of the United Nations. 




